
 

 

Valuation rolls at Fife Archive Centre 
 

County Series 

 
We have the Fife County valuation roll 1872-1985 (gaps 1878-9, 1882-3, and 
1981-4). The pre 1930 valuation rolls do not include the royal burghs which had 
their own valuation rolls. Police burghs are included in the county valuation rolls. 
 
After 1930 all the royal burghs apart from Dunfermline and Kirkcaldy are included 
in the county series. Dunfermline and Kirkcaldy continued to compile their own 
valuation rolls. 
 
From 1958 onwards the County Assessor was responsible for valuation and 
electoral registration in Dunfermline and Kirkcaldy. 
 
 

Royal Burghs 
 
(in some cases we have the draft survey book rather than the printed valuation 
roll) 
 
Anstruther Easter: 1915-18, 1921-24, 1926, 1929-30 (draft valuation rolls and 
survey books) 
 
Anstruther Wester: 1914-30 draft valuation rolls and survey books  

(after 1930 see main County valuation roll) 
 
Auchtermuchty: 1889-1904, 1906-30 draft valuation rolls and survey books 

(after 1930 see main County valuation roll). 
 
 
Burntisland: 1919-21, 1924, 1926, 1928-1930  

(after 1930 see main County valuation roll. See also assessment rolls  
1900-1946 B/BL/3). 

 
Crail: 1909, 1913-30 draft valuation rolls and survey books 

(after 1930 see main County valuation roll). 
 
Culross: 1872-89, 1897-1900, 1903-28 draft valuation rolls  

(after 1930 see main County valuation roll). 
 

 



 

Cupar: 1877-,1930 draft valuation rolls and survey books  
(after 1930 see main County valuation roll).  

 
Dunfermline: 1961-75, 1978, 1980, and 1985 
 
Dysart: no valuation rolls pre-1930. 

For 1930-58 see Kirkcaldy Burgh valuation roll or main County series  
1958-75 ). 

 
Earlsferry: 1900-25 draft valuation rolls and survey books   

(after 1930 see main County valuation roll). 
 
Falkland: 1914 and 1929  

(after 1930 see main County valuation roll).  
 
Inverkeithing 1887-9, 1892-1908, 1910-17, 1920, 1923-1924, 1927-30  

(after 1930 see County valuation rolls) 
 
Kilrenny: 1914-29 

(after 1930 see main County valuation roll). 
 
Kinghorn: 1929-1930  

(after 1930 see main County valuation roll). 
 
Kirkcaldy: 1904-1980, 1985 [except 1913 and 1939] 
 
Newburgh: 1879-82, 1884, 1886-1915, 1917-30 draft valuation rolls and survey 
books  

(after 1930 see main County valuation roll). 
 
Pittenweem: 1871-82, 1913-1930 valuation roll  

(after 1930 see main County valuation roll. See also valuation of  
Pittenweem Burgh and Parish for poor Rate 1845-1851 B/Pi/13/1 and  
assessment rolls, 1859-1933). 

 
St Andrews: 1879-85, 1888-93, 1897-1930 draft valuation rolls and survey books  

(after 1930 see main County valuation roll). 
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